TORONTO STUDENT EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
A Pirate's Life

COMPANY NAME:

……………………………………………………………...

WEBSITE:

………………………………………………………………

ADDRESS:

……………………………………………………………...

TELEPHONE:

………………………………………………………………

FAX:

………………………………………………………………

CONTACT NAME:

………………………………………………………………

TITLE:

………………………………………………………………

DIRECT LINE:

……………………………………………………………...

EMAIL:

crew@piratelife.ca
………………………………………………………………

www.PirateLife.ca

16 Avenue of the Island, via Centre Island Ferry

416-476-3836

Matt Slaman

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ATTRACTION
Join our salty crew aboard a 45 foot pirate ship for the adventure of the summer! Come dressed
in your finest pirate attire or use our vests, sashes and bandanas to get in the spirt of the
times. Join the crew with complimentary face paint tattoos and sea faring nicknames as you live
A Pirate's Life. The one hour adventure cruise is fun for students of all ages, we provide a
stage upon which students are invited to act, perform and partcipate in our workshopesque
experience - discovering the theatre side of life.

DESCRIPTION OF EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
On shore and aboard the vessel students are divided into bands of buccaneers with a task before
them: prove their seamanship and piratitude via a series of challenges, riddles and activities
drawn up by the Captain and Crew themselves. Do ye have what it takes to be a bucceanner? Join
us and live A Pirate's Life, firing the water cannons, crossing swords with a scallywag and
hauling up the loot.
This historical fiction piece recounts and recreates the adventures at sea of sailors past,
touching on the the golden age of cross atlantic exploration, encoutering the americas and
pirate lore.
The dramatic arts workshop invites student participation, helping them develop a theatrical
presence, a sense of self whilst developing communication and presentation skills.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM DETAILS
Name of educational program:

A Pirate's Life - History and Drama Workshop
……………………………………………...

May to October
Season(s) the educational program offered: …...……………………………...

Minimum/ maximum group size:

No max., suggested 25 minimum

………………….......………………………

Available languages of program:

………………….......................................

English and French

$15-$25 per person

Cost(s) of your educational program(s):

……………………………………...

Estimated time required for program:

………………………………………

1.5 - 2 hours

30 days prior to date of departure

Cancellation policy details:

……………………………………………………...

Comp policy details:

Free for adults and supervisors subject to ratios
………………………………………………………

Offer student friendly dining options on site?:

Pizza Pizza and Carosel Cafe
………………………………

Yes, $5 -$15
Offer both lunch & dinner? (Provide price range): ………………………………

Offer vegetarian, vegan or gluten-free menu items?:

Yes - Call to

……………………...

advise of dietary restrictions.
……………………………………………………………………....................................
Yes

Group dining area available?: ………………………………………………………
Wheelchair accessible? Please provide details on accessibility:
100 % accessible
………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………
Motor coach parking available on site?:
If Yes, is there a charge?:

No

……………………………………...

………………………………………………………

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM – CURRICULUM MATCHING
6 years to 20 years

Recommended age/ grade for program: ………………………………………
Canadian Primary Category:

History, Drama

………………………………………………………

Canadian Secondary Category:

………………………………………………
History, Drama

American Primary Category:

History, Drama
………………………………………………………

American Secondary Category:

History, Drama
………………………………………………

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM STANDARDS
Canadian National Standard: ……………..………………………………………
Provincial Standard:

………………………………………………………

U.S. National Standard:

………………………………………………………

U.S. State Standard:

………………………………………………………

